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COST action ES1402 « Evaluation of Ocean Syntheses »  
evaluation of ocean syntheses and downscaling in the Iberian 
peninsula regions, with the objective of gathering downscaling 
experts of this area, and defining from this meeting a list of 
metrics for the evaluation of ocean syntheses for downscaling 
purposes in this specific area.
Venue : Auditório Infante D. Henrique, APDL, Av. da Liberdade, 4450-718 Leça da 
Palmeira PORTUGAL









« The IEO coastal observatory: 
Understanding variability of coastal
circulation and ecosystem response
off North and North West Iberia »




« Use of satellite data on an 
operational oceanographic system 
in the west coast of Iberian 
Peninsula »
Juan Taboada, Meteo Galicia (Spain)
10h00-
10h20
« Validation of the IBIRYS 
reanalysis »
Marcos Garcia Sotillo, Puertos del 




« Portuguese Navy Operational 
Ocean Circulation Forecast System:
a dynamic downscaling approach »







« Spatial Statistics of Lions SST 
anomalies »
Anna Brook, Haifa University (Israel)
11h20-
11h40




« Nested high-resolution 
operational system for the Western
Iberian Margin »
Jesus Dubert, R. Nolasco and N. 
Cordeiro, Physics department and 
CESAM, University of Aveiro (Portugal)
12h00-
12h20
"Modelling the North West Iberian 
Peninsula: From regional to local 
modelling."




"Ocean syntheses validation 
metrics for the region of the Iberian
Peninsula: guidelines proposition 
for discussion"




General discussion on validation metrics
